Build Your Kingdom Here

Call to Worship

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)

Prayer

Open Up the Heavens

Children’s Message

Announcements

Offertory

Scripture: Romans 1:1-17

Sermon: Y’All Come

Stronger

Benediction

Give: Support the work of Christ through VPC by giving online at viennapres.org/giving or text VPC to 73256 (REALM).

Feedback: We want to hear from you! Your Worship Planning Team wants your feedback. Please email us at worshipfeedback@viennapres.org.

Prayer Request: If you or someone you know in our church is in need of care and prayers, please visit: https://www.viennapres.org/care-prayer/prayer-requests/.

Connect: To find more opportunities to grow through community and outreach, visit our website at viennapres.org.

For more information on events with Adult Ministry, click here.
For more information on events with Ministry for Racial Reconciliation and Healing, click here.
For more information on events with Student Ministries, click here.
For more information on events with Children’s Ministry, click here.
Vienna Presbyterian Church  
Sunday, October 10, 2021, 11:15 a.m.  
Preaching: Pastor Hope Lee  
Liturgist: Mr. Dan Wright

Prelude  
May the Lord Find Us Faithful

Call to Worship  
O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing

Prayer  
My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less

Announcements

Offertory  
The Mighty Power of God

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture:  
Romans 1:1-17

Sermon:  
Y’All Come

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

Benediction

Postlude  
Joyful, Joyful

Give: Support the work of Christ through VPC by giving online at viennapres.org/giving or text VPC to 73256 (REALM).

Feedback: We want to hear from you! Your Worship Planning Team wants your feedback. Please email us at worshipfeedback@viennapres.org.

Prayer Request: If you or someone you know in our church is in need of care and prayers, please visit: https://www.viennapres.org/care-prayer/prayer-requests/.

Connect: To find more opportunities to grow through community and outreach, visit our website at viennapres.org.

For more information on events with Adult Ministry, click here.

For more information on events with Ministry for Racial Reconciliation and Healing, click here.

For more information on events with Student Ministries, click here.

For more information on events with Children’s Ministry, click here.
Friends in need of special prayer this week:

Health: Joshua Wood, son of Gini Wood; Tyler Cash, son of Mike and Donna Cash; Allen Costello; Betty Little; Carolyn Wang; Wayne Schrader; Anya Maggio; Sara Quigley; Sara Chun’s mother; Dick Strean; Cancer: Susan Kenney; Laurie and Tom Armstrong’s daughter, Anika; Sue Schrader’s grandson, Chase; Stuart Hoffman; Joyce Mitulla; Stephanie Roland; Amanda McCormick; Dawn Geschiere; Paul Johnson; Wendy Mathews

Prayers for Those Who Are Grieving:

Julie Knight and family (brother, Jim)
Shirley Leedy (sisters Bonnie and Lois)

Pray for our Military Men and Women:

Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Caitlin Addams, 2nd LT Robert C. Gallagher, VA Nat’l Guard, Chief Petty Officer, USN; TSgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Timothy Greer; Capt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Ensign David Little, USN; Sgt. Allyson McKechnie, USA; Matthew Migliore, Nurse, USA; Lt. Albert Schultz, USN; Petty Officer 2nd Class Eric Volz, USN

Prayer for our Mission Partners:

Belong! Neighbors Loving Neighbors; CARES Act Feeding Partnership Program; Community Coalition for Haiti; Cornerstone School; Presbytery of Uraba, Colombia, Diego Higuita; RESET 180; New Hope Bulgaria and Ukraine; Christian Best Camps of Kenya; ProVision, Ted and Joy Carr; Intervarsity, William and Mary, Paula Puckett; The Jesus Film; those serving in North Africa; Shepherd’s Center of Oakton-Vienna; Homestretch Inc.; The Lamb Center; Langley Residential Homes; Fellowship of Christian Athletes; English Speakers of Other Languages; Ligonier Camp and Conference Center

Mission Spotlight:

Prayers for partner ECMI/New Hope Bulgaria as Dimitrie Todorov and Ali Suhel (a Syrian refugee) travel to be with us on October 17th. Praise that Pastor David Jordan-Haas connected with Ali and helped him become a Christ follower!

Prayers for the Accion Ministries, serving the Mayan people in the Yucatan. COVID has had a devastating impact on travel from US work teams to the area, and not only was the work of building churches suspended, many of the local stone masons were out of work as a result. Prayers that work teams can once again visit in the summer of 2022, supporting Accion’s vision of continuing to build the Kingdom throughout the Yucatan.

This Week at the 9:00 AM Service:

Childcare on the 2nd floor. Also, after the first 2 songs in worship, Pre-K to rising 6th graders will be invited to go to the Bridges and Doorways classes; pick-up will be on the 3rd floor after worship.

Join Us Today for our Final Breakfast Outdoors this Season:

VPC will provide a continental breakfast between the worship services at 10:10 a.m. in the parking lot. All food will be purchased and individually served, and there will be covered seating and lawn games. These breakfasts bring all ages of our church family together in community as we spend this season celebrating our 150th anniversary and welcoming our new Lead Pastor, Hope Lee!

Fall Groups are Here:

We hope you’ll consider developing spiritual friends to encourage you in faith. Our men’s and women’s groups have begun a new Bible study series, Pastor Connie has launched a new midweek learning community, and the Sunday PM group for teens and Youth Choir is underway. It’s not too late to join any of these groups! You can find this information and more in our e-newsletter and at viennapres.org.

Help Pastor Hope Get to Know VPC!

To help Pastor Hope get to know all of VPC, we are asking everyone to update their picture in Realm. This will help Pastor Hope put a name with a face! Please try to use individual photos so that names and faces match. One member of the family can update all photos for your family. Click here for instructions.